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A English syndicate are trriii j

ia to bar the Harrisburg car worka.
TaxaArBKB Bom bv official count

reeeivorl more votes that. Big.
lor.

Gold ia large iu.ntitv- - Las been
found in iloutgvmrj county, North
Carolina.

Tmn annexation of the Island of
Cuba br purchase is talked of in
Washington political circles.

Desist the twenty vear 1867
1886, there re 328,716 divorces
granted in the United States,

Govfanor, B RAVI a haa issued
proclamation designating November
33rd as a day of Thanksgiving.

1 in nrst anVi-alaver- v society
erganited in 1S32 only 67 years ago.
What a xaarveloue change in 57
yeara.

Prehidknt Habkisox waa duck akoet-ia- g

on the Eastern shore of Mary-
land aad brought dwn three ducks
at a shot.

Art convention held in Xew Jer-
sey last week for the cure of inebrie-
ty, intemperance wm declared to be
a eliaease.

WAita-ixaro-s territory and Montana
have both been admitted as states in
the Union by proclamation of Presi-
dent Harrfson.

G Vinson Bkavfr has appointed
Cashier William Lrvxey to fill the
unexpired term at tho late State
TrensurrT Hart.

Srsoi., the three rear M borne
owned by Itilwrt Bonner of New
lerk, tn.tted a mile in 3.104, the
quickest Tr mado by a trotting
horse.

AaoHiisor Rtas, of Philadelphia
kiw awakened an interott in Catho-
lic circles by declaring the Catholic
writers have the rijrht to criticise the
the faults of priest.

Bt a despatch from Richmond,
Va , on the 12th inst., the Demo-erati- d

City Committee announce that, a
they will call pen the city authori-- l
ties to discharge all colored men now j

in tho employ of the city gwverumt nt.
Pbttljldbli-hi- a anarchists have been

dodging the police aud holding se-

cret meeting--- The newspaper re-

porters always tree them and hear i

their murderoua utterance. The.e
sre othti-pltice- . than America. Why j

don't the anttrchiat g aomewhere
else T It would perhaps bo KOOfl

1 '
: b

thing to give them a ticket of leave.
Werx before Iait, a Montgomery

eountv,....Pa., bank officer disap(ear
ovt. ana tho bank i out one hundred
thousanJ doUars. Lant w-e- a '
Llooiuingtou. IJmois banker skip- -
pod by the light of the morning
moon with a hundred thouxand d.l I

;

lars. t'euple should uot cm n:t to
much of the average hint ot5ial fur

I

his honeHty is lik the honesty if the
average man and ean't stand a heavy
load rf temptation of any kind.

S-- i one wants to know why the
roBveiition of delegates from South
America. Central America and Mexi !

co and the United States nsw in ses-
sion at Washington in called "Pan
American." That's easily explained.
America is the Pan, auJ lfta j tUo
handle. Nonsense, give us straight
United States English, when speak

f a convention or congress cr ex-

cursion.

TvrowaaTmc.ir, errors find their
way into all newc.paers and some-
times into Ixioks the proof of which
are rend w ith tuore deliberation than
raa Ue giveu to the proof ot news-
paper publication. One of the mobt
aggravating typographical errors was
found recently in a Maasachustts
paper after the paper had beea issu-od- .

It was in an eulogistic notice of
dccvatjcd lawjr. Jh,e reporter

wlhhed to say that the "body waa tak-
en to Hull for interment where re-P-s-

tho remain f other inembern
ef the family." By mistake a letter
"o" was subetituted fr the "u" in
Hull, changing the fcens of th atn-tnc- o

to read, "tht-- Uxly was taken
t Hell tVir interment where lvputio
tli remains of other mtAiU-r- s of the
family."

AVfiaEBABu: wurJerer, an account
ef the hanging of whom, may bo

in another column was worked
up t.i believe that the gallows was
tho open doorway from this world to
Heaven. It ia all right if the Lord
will ttke such trash into Heaven, but
for tho good of human society it were
bttor not to teach murderers that
they can get to Heaven whenever
they express a willingness to go
there. One dar they are thieves
aud murderers. The next day when
responsibility for their depravity is
thrust upon theiu, they are penitant
and are uiado to believe that their
sorrow soA-wrt- for them admissiou
to Hexven. It is a disgusting min.
lake to a teach a devil ef a man who
has been soared into confeMion and
peniteaco.

1 Story of the War.
a eoi.bii.BS kKroar nrxATtn TWESTr.

rot B ItARi.
From a recent number of tho

Baltimore Sun wo take tho folio wine
awcmii oi mo war experience oftav--a U SlWkuer, c. ill. Idalio, ;ZdaAtO

trrr t.rr, who in now to the east :
On the 4th of Julr, 18l, when

wen. ly croenod the Potomac at
Sheperdstown, Lieutenant Gorg
M- - shearer was seat by General
Bradley

a a

T. Johnson,. . with a squad
ox iiaryinna Cavalry into fingers
town to see if any Yankee trooos
were in the town. Testerdav mem
ing twenty JJve years later, Lieuten
ant Shaarer walked into Gen JnVin.
son's ofReo and laughingly reported
that he had faund plenty of Yankee.
there. He would hare reported
sooner he said, but circumstances be
yond his control prevented him
The faot is he had been taken pri
oner in Hagerstown and confined in
Fort Delaware. Lieut. Shearer
went into the confederate army in '61,
and served through the War "in the
Maryland Line, except d iring the
intervals wnile ho was in prison.
Alter the war he went to Idaho.
His enriositv and love of adventare
had not been entirely gratified by
hM lour roar experience iu the eon- -
A 1 . . . .
louerate army, ana lie tUtf-nre- iu
the Indian wars in the Went. H
now carries somewhere in his body.
two bullets as souvenir of the no
torious Nex Perc Chief Joseph, irho,
ten yeara ago, made one of the moet
famous resintancea to United States
troops that baa taken place since the
Black Hawk war.

The confederate Lieut. Shearer
ih now Major nhearer having won
his commission as major in the Ter
ritorial Volunteen. He haa served
several terras in the Idaho Legiala-
turn and ia now clerk of the States
District Court in that Territorr.
This is the first time he haa betrn
east since the clone of the war, and
he felt in dutv bound to make his
report Jto his general a report
which, though long de eyed, got
there juMt the aarao, While a pris-
oner at Fort IMawaje Lieutenant
Sheerer was the victim a of ourions
mistake. A man who's name was
the name as his had been convicted
by court martial at Fort McHenrv of
killing the provost, marshal of Mar-tinh;ir-

West Virginia, and had
been sentenctul to fifteen yeara penal
servitude. He escaped from Fort
Melienry about the time Lieutenant
Shearer was taken toKrt Delaware.
Ocn. Morriit, commander of Fort M

heard of the arrest and sent

at w..rk at unex. The Lieutenant
naturally nru. .rii.tr ataT aaint.t thin,
insisting ou proTiag an alibi. He
was promptly marched off before
two bayonets, however, and put to
work with the chain gang, clad in
Iha uriA. , if mi.hiiAaiti. i
coKtunm n.ni'irl Ctr. .

while hemet!TuU 8ue
L moti uSci'r who knew him, and

immodiatelr had him ant to F-- rt

McUenry for identification.
?iuctim- - previous to his rapture

in H'orstoKa Lieutenant Shearer
had been raptured and confined in
F-r- t McHenry and had escaped
When he wan takea before General
Morris for identification tbat officer
recognized him at once, but not ro-- i
collecting tli c.rcumstauoos said he
was the uaau who had 1h n eouteuc-;ed- .

It took his whole etafif to ccn- -
K A.. 1. i A . 41... ' . T1' ' 1 ,? u kv IIIU .WUL1SXT, liU., .. .. . '. .nataror tiian standm before htm

was six feet two and a half inches
ta 1 f,- - wl

but live feet and six inches iu. . . . .
kl K n 4 41.. 1 ' I - .4 .1

"1 t " "7" V i
V-- i Si

-j a

him He was in . rf.- -, itK ri-- t,
'

Fitzhugh. Two guards were set to '
watch him and those were coutinu- -

aiW pacing beneath the window.
They would stand directlr under the ;'

window with backs tnirether. and
walk fff fifteen paces, turn about.
walk toward each ,thr tiU ther met.
turn aud go back .tgain. The pris--

- as v sMAi aa. as fs au.v mi a L ss AaIU
riuearer was reqursteil t go first, i

Whil tho guards were waUine '

awav from eech other Saearr slid .

down the improvised rupo hich I

waa immediatolv hauled up bv Fitr- -

hugn, ana bliarer oooUv walk- - i

ed up past one of th guards who!
paid no attention to him not
ing he w;ta one of the prisoners. lie
went up the street, came down on tho

e,ttdI-T.,- f

think-iofChr,t- -r

tn"enrb--;
opposite During

witing
bounty

ordered
atop and mora ou, to which ho j

ropumi, -- ua, au ngtit old fellow
if you don't like my society
here, reckon I'll tuovin'," sad
he Fitxhugh did cot at-
tempt to escape. Slit art r was sent
south through tho assistance of
wife of a Union oCir gav bim

of her husband's old Uniforms.
which was of great to him.

Horrible Hanging.

A miserable wretch of nam-e- d

Joseph W. Hillman waa hung on
the 13th in.it., at N. J..

the murder nf a peddler nam-- d
bitidman. - pedUer

was Btayiug Hillman 's house over
night.

THE COFTTSbJOS.

Hillman said that hims-l- f. James
Miller, who in now enlisted in the
navy, and Joseph Leslie were bis
house night the peddler, Herman
aetdmann, stayed there. During
the night ho said, th- - throe men en-
tered the where 8.'ideman was

and etruck the
jeddlor the head an axo.

Several m.iru V1 w ).. :,1 .

ei men ST0 i
hauled . murderer

; . .
aiii: ivia I j

and d tho TihmIh between e
ho and of

BXATKjr.
"T hea for the exeoutiou

was near the murderer's preachers ! OeBinboied.
went into his cell and sang and rhotogrsoby Is a great art aad mo st p

with bias until the time of execii-- : pie got their picture ukea aometims da-
rtre. The wretch was worked up to log life sad Sad pleaeore la giviag tbsm
the belief tht he was on his way to ' to relatives, iriends aad aee,aaiauaca .

Heaven, and ho sang : casus Bbotograpba are or
-- I'm going heme to die so nre." good pictarea. exact of the f.- -

On tha scaffold ho said : "Pe.tr ! turrs. Ia other instances tber do sot re.
friends I am ab-.- ut goiag to Heaven, semble the persons photographed and it ia

A'l I have to bay ia bit wife had boat to pan over such aad look pictures
nothing to do with it. I am the on-- ! tbat resemble those photograph. Tue
It Hillman who had a band in I pictarea ot aold.ers, statesmen, politicians,
forgive you all and hope to meet you
all in heaven.

"Don't make the boom to tight."
A SHOCAMVO 8IOHT.

As tho words left bis mouth, Sher-
iff Rtdgwar touched tho drop, and
at exactly 10:29 o'clock tho 330
pound weight dropped with a loud

and tho next second the body
of Hillman dangled in tho air, his

but a inches from the
grouud.

Tho requeat of Hillman had been
with by tho executioner,

who left the boom loose, and Hill-
man was hanging bv his chin aad
back of his bead. The nooso had
slipped and instead of tlgntenillg
about tho throat and faatrniag under
th left ear of tho hanging man slip-
ped around under his throat.

As tho rope tightened Hillman ut-
tered loud cries and straggled des-
perately to get his hands up to the
noose as ho kicked and groaned.
Large drops of blood dropped from

wound made by tho rope in the
man's upon his spotless shirt,
and the spectators turned their
heada away, mado faint an i sick by
me

Deputv Sheriffs Wiiliam Smith
and James Carr apranrforward. and
catching the partly unconscious man
by the lega lifted him up while Van
Hie tried totfix tho noose. As Tan
Hioe trembling with fright attempt-
ed to a.ljust tho noose, Hillman iu
his rtruggles irrabbod him br the
lapel of the veat. His bold was
loosed and onca more the body was
swung in tho air, Sheriff Rldg- -

wav stood br horror struck.
The roung murderer etruirirlad

desperstelr for a few momenta and
then his body grew rigid. At 10:41
exact! v fourteen and a half minutes
after tho drop fell Drs. Form ad, Ab-
bott and Porch prouounced the man
dead. His neck was not brokeu.
"trangulation being the rauae

At 10.55 the body was cut
down and given into tho charge of
Undertaker Jefferiea.

a DakeU irl IMd

.

carina nuiiajro, 111 i years

reaped fortr acres of lmd. and b
Mold 600 bun'atU of wheat. All this
was donn without male

And the Man Sat Still.
An incident occurred after

noon train on the Consolidated R-a-

tho other dar that ought to bars found
its way into print before thi. It
has numerous leesons. Among tho
pa!eiigere were three sweet and
quiet SisUts of Charity in their
characteristic dress. drunken man
verv drunk and annnvine n n.l V.

, ,rar auu tutt uowu oenivlo one ul tnem
He Ulked persistently, drank from a
big lvtttle that ho carried and finally
stuck his disagreeable face repeatedly
iuto th ,onS "o of the SisUr in
a most insulting war. one was evi- -

?Uy much frightened The cm-- !

aucu.r naa already been tt-lt- l of the
man's oonduct, but tlid nothing, j

The other paasengers, in true pass-- j
enger fashion, sat and looked t

.a man stirrea. .Finallv a woman, white as a sneei ;
II IIU" OI PP""

"n " we" . J

euow s
wrli 'rwm hands and j

uuiig i. imi oi tue winuow, ana ens ir .
1

tv im, and .after...a livelv
-- I

jI

ana un"Blat1 struggle got him out

argu.ng with bio guard yiukT ploughed, aowed and

hei

then

old.

-- 7 Cotholic, ,

?u t ' PucLator' i

1 t sit 8tiU and Be a Sister
In8Uitid- -

other side and coollsat on From tbe !lttsurir Piesa.
stone Jsi prison ta wa.t tho French and Indian
for Fitzhugh. After for! war in 1754 the French offered a
some time without Fit ih ugh' mat-- , for British scalps. In tba
ing aa appearance, he began to wais- - same year a bounty of $100 was of-tl- e

for him. The iruard him : fered br tho eolonies for Indian
to

;
ab-u- t

b-- "a
moved.

tho
why

one

a man

'Woodburv,
fr
Herman Tho

at

at
tho

room
bleeping, Hillman

on with

Deti-cu- i

TO

pray-- .

couple

of

What

assistance.

on an

maignation.

his

Oaotatlons lor Scalp.

scalps. In IfMe&chuBett grant- -

ed a bounty of $3 to everv soldier
who would enlist and find bis ovin
gun; also a bountr of $40 for everv
scalp of a male Indian over 12 .

old and $20 for evrv woman's and
child's scalp In Juno. 1764. .
l'ena, the grandson of Wra. Penu
and Governor Pennsylvania, j

proelimd that for every male In- -

lian tlio age of 10 who waa
captured, a bounty of $150 should be j

paid; for male killed and scalped !

10, tion
and scalped, agaiat

has tho
t tnUUed to reaslosw .

A .Lancaster connty pensioner !

drawing 14 doilars a month recently
boasted to a that be could
But more than any man in the
county. When his pension
stopped be learned that tho
was a trovernment detective to in
veotigate his cane.

Covered with Sola aaea.

Literally tho swoeest couple re- -
cord is a arrested in Pittsburg

I

tT "Wing to the lack of home i

w. .7eoUUBVIl fltWB.
Mim Hamilton, aprint- - i

m. . u:. w .f .

VrnVTt "id T.ZS
her sex over appointed to a similar

position ut V ashinton. tho other
lady being Miss Enuna Oilletty. j

Iw nieM to was astruck, aud the peddler uver ;

Tno bodv was then taken br all three rvfr' ad female compam-- n

of tho m-- n to tho creek run'n ngfrom ; ? d cu,mb"d growler's
Troeeer's miU pond. Before tber bnerul aaenee and had gone to
disposed of it the roan- - murderer ' rm k J bi' ttore- -

said ther searched" the bodr ! around tho floor the
found o'ver $11. Tliev then "threw I'P'e'1 f tho molaasos barrel waa
the d.ad man into tho ere- - k and ' knoce,1iout to pair wore he

fl.K)d-gats- - The flow of with oyTup.
water waahoit yjl- - into the. , .1 Mrs-- Cleveland th oth- -whre it was .ct-- i Bex, ral ' . itm.,rnf7ft-,.- i. !

d--
v " mh" thougut she would hk

i bouse-keepiu- hhe answered : "Ci r--benthemen returned to the ,.;r . ,i . ;
houether washe,! M W?to ,1,T,;tbe blood

- . up .This does credit to Mrs. Cleveland a :SIS l ViXAl "i womanly nature, and it recalls
mTyiflctihAttioVV that the!4 4o. The pack of the rt ; A. A- -

was tL
goods n?

. 1 . .uia upea tno
th ;

cover, until took dispel ;them.
HOIil

tts time
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he are eflea aeea. aad eepecially of thea
who have never bees peraosally teea, bat
beard, talked Jaad road ot, sre elearl)
Ksnued aa if tba otwervvra Could fwrai

np'inioaa et character eiraug or weak, good
or bad by the liaee aad carves of the face.
"lctares au people aa loaaa in rogue'

! nailery are dualy looked at by tbouaauda
nf peopiefor the liaea aad carvaa in tha

ictared featorrs that weald indicate
evil traita. But not all criailuala srs evil
lookiac is the expreaaioa el the face aisca
aoaae of tbaiaa.have geatvet looka aad there- - .

by abw fatoely aad would deceive those :

that aearcb the face for the reaswcUb'e.
From the fact of phoograpbre takiog tbe !

p ctura-- of the feroia aad facial appovauca
ol d BoreBt pnople, let it tarioer be vleerd
in another aeaae that God "lookelh not ap-o-n

the oatwaid appe bat apoa tha
heart" or take net the appearance or tba
tbe face to iadge e, bat taaes notice of
the atste of tbe heart sad of the thoughts,
words aad daeda tbat pruceox thrrvlrntn.
He takea nets is ibe caae of all sacceWai-ly- .

Therefore let say oae appear before
God or a tbe area ( Qod witbuut the
mediator Jesua Chriat, and hence without
Hia iatercaaiua mud withoa: the favor of
Uod, and his appearance aa pictured before
Uod, wboae "area ran to aad fro through-
out tbe whole earth bebo diog tbe evil
and the good, will aot present aa sppear-aac-a

or picture clothed in rigbteeuaneee
of Jean, aad fur this reaaxa each a peraoa
while left la this eoudilioa duee aot
aierit aaivatioa. Let anyoee coma nate
God the Father through God tha Sou (wb
reoaovea the nnwortaineaa ot naaa and
makes hiaa worthy before God tarough biaa-aetf- ,)

aad aucb a peraoa cemiag beieg
clothed ia tbe rigbteoaaaeas of Oud tha Ben,
his appear arte a as pictured or beheld by Oed
will bo accepted aa worthy of bis
salvation. Chriat aajs t tte that cometb
onto ma I will in nowiae coat out." David
says in one of tbe paalaa : As lor ma I
will Behold toy tace in rig bteouaaeea ; I
ball be aatiaded whan I awake in thy like-nee- a.

Tbe pealmiat baa reference to
awekiag from Ue eleep of death after tbe
Itkeoeas or Christ the resurrection, who liv-

ed eu earth God ia likeoeaa aa a man.
Man waa originally created alter tbe iiagt
and iikeaeas of Uod anl will have
God's likeneaa restored through the Savior
who lived in likeness as a man.

AKKON.

The successes which haa attended
the Coolwy Creamer and its product

;

in past years has con tin tied to at-
tend them this year.

The Sweepstakes gold modal ou
butter awardod at Pa . is Expoei--

jtion went to tn Irreea Uountam
kitock Farm, West Kandulph, Ver-
mont, who mado tho butter by the
Cooler process. Thiu award is ail
the more from tho fact
tbat tho Cooler was awarded th
Qold Medals at the expositions of
1873 aud 182. The last after com-
petitive tests of six weeks at the
French Government Experiment
Station.

Thus tho Cooler Creamer and
products nave been awarded the
Gold Jleiil. at OVerr MXUositiun ainnsi
it was liirmtiiii wliich ia .mpi-,.,1- w .
very remarkable ro,rd and ma to
more noteworthy by Cay State
Fair in Boston at whiou thvro were
more fiian two hmndrod outrun of
buttor. th li.AA !.Ut 1... . wou
ty. a creamery. using ttie Coolev
Uru, Uatheruig sv..., OTr dairies
WitU tU9lr nn r'Mrw berds us
IB? (Jontriiuirai atinra,Lra anH tn.
or m.thoda. This is a r.ry aignifi-- l
oant victorr as it is tho nrt tim-- that
tho

Anruduct of products
of mixed herds has come coinpeti
tion with tho reKisWrud urivate
hrd. therefor-- tho Waid car- -
ris aU the more crd.t aud r1 ?T y
with it. and th-- successful crcatucry
has jaut cause cougrnt alauiig it
se ' pon i's well r -- --vist..rr.

the . pi iiivr tes.n of expert
buu:rjia.k jis uu g tac cream for a
Cooley cream gatoiring factory an-
other signal victory.

These make fourteen gold medals
unco the beginning of the fails a
year ago that have been awarded th
Cooley-- Creamer and its pro! acts,
and makes the total number twenty-thre- e

gold-medal- s besides nmuf-nn'- s

silver medals awarded since it came
upon the market

It to-.- k the lead at first and has
steadily maintained it, steadily wld
ning the gap between it and its

jcompvtiiorij until now they aro ne-- j-

'J "istancod.
The Cniley Creamer certainly la
phanominal record. Those who

line, ilany of its former opponents
are now its most ardent friends and
advocates.

This system is used extensively in
this country, Europe and Australia.

At a Lancaster church fair chunccs
on a live steer where solL

Fiftr persons have lwen killed in
one Kentucky vendetta up b date,
and there in still plenty of shooling
around the Old Kentucky Homes.

, t'
"While drunk Johu Gilaton, of Up-

land, Delaware county, committed
suicida by swallowing laudanum.

Vinegar and salt make an excellent
brass polisher.

A tree was cut down at Orting.W.
T., that measured 310 feet long.

While bartering soma eggs for a
piece of calico. Mita Smith nt TlVi.
lace township, dropped dead in
a Brooklyn, Chester county store.

THE HBlDUKiFiaB
VAGQM

PERFECT
DUMPER.

ee the
HORTtST
TUBbIIbic

WkfceewtrCTiVe.--ii- l WACOM
CoewaaaaisrTeisB. MADE
y-- rsrari., sad etbar Ai.llne. Oe tespaweeO'fe w1 oot ee.S eerfrr saw hoatetees '- -- -

ViH-e-sS-- t HL I Ajeats Waata.
KENNETT WACON CO.

KIIMIBTT 9QOsRV, PA. -
I

9oS: lor every one tnus served uu- - uecne-- l it anl opKael tbe lntroduc-de- r
$130; for every female killed ' of its process have been forced

greatly their wills to admit
m. j that it not its equal in dairy
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DE WISE!
' boots iro avnus obxskbd WITH

VolffsAGMEBIacking
NEVER BET HARD AMI STIFF,

Slew he Met. EeasBr ased cm nWa.Wenaa'a
erOBlM'aSaeaa. We 111 nni iee mailt ead

WATnTKPRCMtBTaadweneaaad to llin IS
a baasa aeetl aae dnsmolo.

asMbrl
SVy it oat yaar Mm

W8LFF Jt RAN001PN.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Thai I can nur Toovnacas ia leas than

ire minutes ; no pain, no estreating.
Tbat I ean extract teeth oitheat pain.

by the uae wf a HuhI ayflied to the teeth
aad gams ae danger.'

Tbat Diseased ,et Mams itauvn
aa Senrvy ) rreet i sare.ssial! j

and a cure - wareyn9raated ia everv ,

Teeth Fuxsn and warmared ter lite.
ArtiBria) Teeth reairei, esebaered or

rvmuddled, trai ! to tli per aet.
Beaatif ul Una Keauteled Tet iuaerted a
prices te salt all.

AU work warraaUal te f'e perl eel aatis-tartie-

feopie "he have artidcisl teetli
with which they cauaet eat, are eapeciellt
invited te eall. W ill visit prvleesioBallv
at tbeir homes If aotideJ by latter.

Will visit reguiarly at Ricblald tbe 2nd
weeks of Mat aad October.

Tanas Cash.

G. Id. DEItR,
Practical Dealbt,

BSTABLlSUIO IS lllfUITOWl, Fa., IB 18tfU.
Oat. 14 ti.

immm
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

ASH HTPOPKCSPSITEf
Almost aa Paitible as rVTMk.

m eles;wieal Shut. It ma Ve tavltAa,
sttfeefea And s --JBtle.lel ar the sm. i

A. ej,. Ik BlaJsi t .

sssAt ae telersvteSIt aad Sis' tbe ras.fetesllsa mt tk ! wit hi tke fy,i,aiptAltee is meieni anore asnmeteata.
Keanukaaw as a nVsa Brsasrer.
FartsH gala tanUiT vaHa UUag U.

Phrsieians to be tbe finest and Beat prep.
raaioa in we world rar u rcu. I and oura o : '

COHSUMPTfON, CKOP'ULA.
GENERAL, DEBILITY, WftSTIHC

DISEAE8, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
Tkt grtat remedy for Vonmtmptimt, and

tTtttiitg in CWidren. Sold kjf mil bnyji

LKOiL.

OTXCE.

All eeraoaa havins; say alaiui, wbataoever,
aitainsl Cbss. A. t, deeeatrd, late of
Taacsrora fowaship. Jonists !.,will please preseat tae una, duly prevea,
to tbe andereif Bed within 60 dava or

debarred: Aud all th-- e ewmg
lag bin will likewise make pr-n- i pt

a U CL'lV'i
J . ... MWII.Taubiaiiiiu. f n.-- i . Jin, u.y

TXEOCTOR'fc KOI ICB
B .

U" K ...... - I t . . V. .
'elte .

l Dabikl
. Siabbs. late of favet te

to""'1"!'. bas beeo eran ed t
IB njrr.iinl, all persona ledebted tu
aeid eAieie sre fqnrated to tnke irame- -
diate da nu-n- ADd thse bsviae cisim- -
will plse pr.enf then proprly autbeati-cs'c- d

lor .,

JOSEPH KOTHROCK,
Xxtcs'er.

U tfl.Ajt'.Al; J,.,OvoUer 14, IM.

1 cwA 8GLiD
bEciL FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
OVT

rSAAraaa.
I WW UTBtaU. tOKnnmc hew.

e RaeaeCNO s. OMunoswre. OewrrFSAcn. feaGwocm nstsA aATA. WtoiSie OeerOA, TiaIIIaas.
rtnexAef e irrraiWO LATst, OOOS BUT.
Sc. WriiA fur IHestra.jeal CslAlos-ee-: esailod ttmt

CENTRATa expanded METAL CO
ITS Waur Mt nttanwswBl. rov

KarSwra Her keep Ik Sttv osauef IkB

V7UY TOO SHOTJXsTJ TJZXB

Scon's Emulsion
Xjdxresi

HYPOPHOSPHITEe.
B is ataoaf osacX Orwiorsexf oy PhyH

ciast feeeoMseo it is the bew.

ftiiPaIvtkuIiTQe.
ft if three tisom u dLoKZeoM tiibiii

OodJslTerOQ.
ft Is fer imjcrior to all otir goeJlad

JlBSSlslOlnUaU

ft ii priktIaniModontio
rate er clumst.

U ii TfxiAdUrfBl ai a flesh prodooer.
It is th best THEJbij fcr CcmsomptiaB,

Batdvlx. SronehMs, Vesting Sis-tUB-U

Chwnie Offrghs and

Sold, by mil Xh-otyis-

"OOTT m BOWNI, Chemlot. H.Y.

'ftPOTATO BUG
fa-- rA fZTEBXIITATOK.

BiaaaiBatcrdaMiBf Pie stay,
raria Qraeo. ex-- , ape so.
ease vases So dretrer Ike
eeetao. aepd toe LUti Hi slit
ClreaAar. j
Smawwel (. Xlowle-y-.

Sute Agent for tutted iusas ,

eseeet K.T. and Xew s
land. I

sMkoop Umbb, aeodi Ipe and I will slUp
jviix en mi cB.'--. CXpeaMS rrepai'i. j

A FINE PZCfXy

WACC0
IS IN0EEO A LUXURV

FlNZEH'S

iclit"w C0V.ES as
A V--

.it-fc-

PLUG
TOBACCO

AND is 4,y i y TO

KNOWN ASA J 4. MAKC "

jjrana
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE
MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 16 OZ. PLUG THE
MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN
POCKIT PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

.80. FI5ZER & BROS., Lomiillf, Ij.

oafiH Trootenspit af
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT!

Kllterbe
kecKsfBlTrntMit
cures:

Cotswrw,

OoosBisnipMsHs.
anSparta,
RtvOtejeatetrOeBi

WenderfM Teejle mm

Tbs eWMi et tea Bfft i KJ&er
eaaitMA saa i mi mm en mmmanj amaummtmmmma tmmk nera lea'ilMd eaeia - H ej'ie mmmm beneAl
Vet r Ws es I Ul imw a

snr-ulti- mpw ss eefess mmmmm mm Sir mmm wmmm esse
t. ArtWjta. ee e A. mmm eAAS k wfifffv mm essWllMhiweMleitKiikilf Am rvesess
walfa wjwrtnyi, ink a4 aipinefctAe. eiH AedBasiae) Uehi. BwraeanM vasK. -uV Ae

lA er uBMa BAT JMH rMnntelt ehirmM dte--
i". MubA, e Bii ofOnni 'fee

mmm-- Il I MM S1 SSA BAS
m.r-- tAr 'ttwnt e sse Ar""ifrAs-e- fr ipAocsAniesVAAtses. .THa.

ra wc wi.

Wb. Badaa's afiler, K5S
wwMtsr A4rrrM mmmi m

' AJMl f sBlinM 4owbU fnv iwaAj.V Va
rruofoa. liKwtiaWe
'cat-ar- t. m te teot.

nWeBn 4fa mt . I a. .a-- . t

ioaVAlS SnJUMass s,t38 B. lltBV.lt.

DgJLHX'S

7hTi3i'iHr3C
i As. stat m., iTbwbW oa,

Ufa of HENRY WIM BEECHEB tS

I01 BMKI !mHLeeebtrw. M.T.

TLTT1 D0 1. T. A mt Onr
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP
3E-c- V IjMO
BUSINESS COLLECC
Hot Cbertaei S PnlUea.r I 111 m Ssr UtaAa
TleAeiaeeaiadSSAd
Oaavea mt eae. Cbmliai
As ff eeo neBae Asf oanafv

KUI
meat-cutte- r.

SctpI. I'nniM,Sel SA A. Ac . A.x IS MA
PMeA4.ae mAM 0IRA1.
AERICS KT8 CO,

a tmummm Aim..
nAMba.

SiLESkKK WANTED
W cabvsmi fr its sale ef Stoclt
Dirsaj eixBievneat faaraateed. aalery
aaia alpeaat) al4 to saoeessml .
Afpiv at oaee atatiag afe. Meatloa tals

Chsis Brothtri CeMsaar,
Hesaesier, Jl. T.

Abs. 21-N- t.

Tb only eomplate boea pnallsaed. Kew
ready.

AMERICAN FISUES.
A .peler tr.Atia. npea Ibo (ea.e sadrooa risa.a l Mertb America, ona

relerenca le lisklia aad s ot
caeture. By tj. Hreea Uevda, C. H. er

ef Fish and FlAhenrs. With
anuiereiia itlustraiieha aad uAKBitjaeal
IroHiupiece piale ut a bronfc trent la hiaecetera. I lie oerk la pnblisb. d la oue vol-
ume, k al OcU.u. Over boo para Irem

ear pistes, eu aauahiba paper, sua l.

hound. bal tree oa receipt ol vrice$.0. '
rA I Lai EH Sl 1LLES,

HI t.ntr jr., fuu.ADAi.rBiA, Fa
Jut lU, lettil-O-

lOJtLIUIRH XI.H andertbe
erbics kiia eei.iAiua arvsr beard til a
CLofiJko LI A A that rq aires Ae ClotbssFiss. livery buuae-kecpe- r, Isaudresa eui
sture-keep- ai.is it. Sample bi by
mail, 6 leet lor iicit., 12 feel tor 6lctatint CJi jtc.fi Is U jIXTJlD for tau(Ky. AUdrrsa NOaUu K. BoM m,
CO., Aiauulaeiurer Aeo ts, Faiiadeli kiaTa., (Lock box US8.) '

O VAXTKn;U 1 1-- l u H k .

to cauvasa lor tbe aale of Wnrary Stock.
AlullliUHOI Wding specialities. Satery
sud expeoea paid to successful men. So
experience noccessary. Write u.r terms,
slAiiug age. Veonou tbia pspi'i.

C. L. UoettlbK
Nursery niao, East l'ark, fiochesier, N. V.

Sep't 4th, 1889, 3tu.

TUETENNSYLVAaMA
THE CEUBBATU1 FOBCE-IIX- D mofil HATE

ATTACUMEM GRAIaV DRILL,
jsw Mills, Kkcikei Sta nan tutve- -

OH A APtCIALlTr
Sksd mi CiTtuiGcis.
1. B. Funjubar Co., Lluiit.ja, York, I's.

Selling
TJ.". - .1.1 - t .

OoiT
urmuuuM io teure from bneiaeva, I willat cost. Sow is the time to aoouro Urg'utoi in the

-7 kr- -

LATEST FALL
And

WINTER STYLES !

d trt5rM"t '" Ba"in ws. determined upon after I had

FALL AND WMTEB STOCK,
I now invite my friends and the pnbHc penerallv to call e lmy attk at cost prices. It will pr ,ou. The good. n

' Usi'0n theirMeu'f, Boys and Children's iu.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and Genfa furnishing goods. First Class, combining StvU OnuEleganco. Fnoo. that wUl astonish yu. At cost price 7 u

My stckof HATS. CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES
d JKYVKLKY, Calico, Pereal. and Whit Marti. xilwlf'H

and Cuffs, Trunks and Satchels, is
cost.

Sam'l STRAYER.
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FlIRNKfm

IN PATTERSOIV.
November 6th, 1689.

OILS ! OILS ! OILS !

TEE STAIDAEJJ OIL COMPJJT

of Pittsbnrg Fi., make

--A. SPECIALITY
of aan nf cturin g for tho Douiostii;
trade tha taos BrmtUt of Illuminat-
ing and Lmbricating Oils, Xapbtba
and Gaaoline, that can bo mado from
Petroleum.

VTo challenge comparison ' with
every known Product of Petroleum.

If you wish the most
VA'IFORML Y S--f TISFjt C TOR Y

OILS AT THE MARKET,
ask for oura, trade for Uifflintown and
vicinity Supplied by
KBANlISCUS BARDWARK k CO
January 2tiJ,-8l-l-

i TS'cic Firm.
j rALL AND WINTER GOODS

ho inoro isummer for months
to come. Fall and Winter!

' nre here, and to fimlnrm aU i

Um bemor member of
the firm ha.juet returned from'
Intern Murkets, where he se--
iected ith grent care the good- -

:

i

tl,at hl many patron, fuvor.
:

DROP Ji
We hare now filled our

ahelves with Fall and Winter
(Joodn of all kinds. Our cus-
tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give tbtm goods to
suit their purpoea, and yre
believe that wa ar better pre
pared tban ever to merit their

. confide noe. We invite ou to
iome and see and be satir-fie- d

jn our dress goods department
nave almost avervthmir.

aratval It UIUa l.rl I I 1 ITW

vrhat jou want

Shots and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De--

; purtttent is full in it assort
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvement have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
uPPj you with foot wear for

any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a lull line oiIrish, Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line oi

'

in the county. Every house j

inubt have its lull supply ol
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

llemember the place,
Mais Stkaet, Orroerrs Cotht Hovre,

MilBintown, laM
Fred'k KrlUiiSCUAIK 1

At, ftsaaai.

,'

.a. - -rULL it WIrilTtR COnns... " " " " '
i wonra loiorm tbe poblio tkat I ksve

now in my new millinery store s any place
of residence e Water street, Miffllatown,
second door from ooraer of Bridge street,
afullite-k.-ef Fall srd Wintir miniaery 5goods, all atw, aad of the latest stylos,
and baring employed flrat class millmars-- 1

am prepared to supply thepnblie witk
everything foaad In a flratclaas milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

coaaider it no trouble to show goods. '
MRS. DEIHL.

March

anTasVSVoaraVV jsea IitSb

at

full and co plete. Call and .eraU

fEN K8YLTlNIi 1.A1LE01B.

TIM--TA-
UU

Oa aad after Saadar Wov. littrains that step st MBRIb UI ms as (iiul,
EAST W AD.D.

akbisbcbo AccesAit, UmmHa.tlB.de. d.tl, ef MoM1,
10. at 6.64 s. a.. !vAto0 Bsailwn t 00 a.m., McTeyte-- a o.IiO a. in.. Lrwj.u,w, e 4sa. m.. Mlirord 7.02 a m.. MiClo T 0B nPwrt RoyalT.U a. m-- . Mxlce T.!(i
Tnsraror 7.20a. ni.. VuJk 7J, tTufttnpsontewa 7. Hi a. m.. rtureard ; u'l
bb.. Milleratown 7.11 . m.t irwyvTt
m., arrivinc at Harrisbnrc at e,e9 a aand at I'biladMlpbis., i,2.s p. ,. '

Saa Bbobs Kiritii Icavns iltuoat tij,at 7,15 a. at., sod toPp,j a a
stations Altuvna aud tjArniJiu.
rearJiea Mitftiu at 10.115 a. m., HArriittnl
11. 0 f. M., aii'l arrives la PtilslUrt8.16 p. in.

Mu. Tbaib leaves Plttstiurg di;f
6,3iO a. tu., Aitoona at i.t0 p. n,., sad t'Mt.
pins; at all regular sta'.iuas rrW at ItiL
af a 08 p. m.. ParrUljtir 7.W0 v. la.. Hjm.
ad.l.hla 10,5i p. m.

Mail Eaprtea leaves Piitsborg ellOUi,
J Alt..t,a , it p n ; T ruoe fc 62 p ai ; Hia;.

msuKD o pui; l.flli,n 4pDi aAflit 3 10 pm; lUrrlsliurg H44pnij rkls,dei hia 4 26 a ia.
t
' UT T.xmm.m s PiitAburif t s

M.; AlioetiA 11.40 A. H ; mtv b. flrJat Mifflin at 2.t'i T. M ; srr ve .t Hnl,
burs at 8,20 f. M . ,i 't,ildelrk1i,t tu f

. ?!lp, E1."'
m 11 o p. in., ha flAEged

leaves rbisdHi.his diihr si.' hIarrirturt- - a (it n m . v,..
.7. U'. T!.j&x'

Wat PAA.raKa ie.v P.:ituf&;m '.
01., iiiioniu.n, e IU a. HI.; 1 JlOmpnosUiwi

a. m.; van Iyke, 10 (Xt a. m.i Tosrv- -
ora, 10 (t m.; Mriiro, 10 07 a. ni.; Part
Keyal, 10 IK a. m.; MiifliB, 10 SO a
sf iIi.mi i a - ... , - .. ''- -- t - J m. hi , .ierruws, lt I4 a. BL

ewlrtv-!- . 10 ?.6 c,,.'toma
it a j a. m.; noA

"""". i w p. te i ryroae, 107 p. .
Altooos, 1 46 p. la., and stop st all rrfbetween Uarrlsburg and AUeeas.;

Ovt-rs- a Kxrassa leaves FhilA.ltlliie tti-l-

at 6 ftO p. m., Himiburj, 10 2j p. a
aiocpme at KocAvill., Marysvllle, Dmieai-no-

Newport, MillerAtoea, Thonijiasslaes,
fort Ksjsl, Hue at Mifflin, II 64 j.. ic.; s
UKiaa, U 20 a. tu., aad fill.barj, lb s. bv

Maii Tbaib leaves Philadelphia daily st
7.0W a. m., Uarrlsbarr 11.20 a. m., Kte-ner- t,

Vi 14 p. tu., Milflia 12.62 p. m., Aioe-pi-

at all regular atatiuos beleees NiaHs
sod Altoena reaches AHools at B 49 p. ,
ruutmrg e.lU p. m.

Alvossa
StV OBI rvPt I a ilalle mxt II a i

f. Aee sao aa t. TTI.. FlArriAbArA mt

sew p.m., Utincsnnon e.01 p. m., Kre-po-

6.82 p. m., llillar.town 0.4.1 r. B.,
ThompaeBtown 6-- p. m., Vaadyii. .

p. m., Tnsearora 7,07 p. m., Msiko 7.91 p.
Pxrt Royal 7,14 p. m., Mifflin T,2 f.m., Leolstowa 7,45 p. m., McVartoea I,

11 p. in.. Newtua HajiiltoB SSI p. .,
HaatiBsdoa o.li p. m , Altoeut 1'JiOp. a.

rsclOc Ezpressleaves I'bllsdalpliia III
p n ; Harrlaburjr 8 10am; DnrcAnDo I
SHam; Newport 4 CK) a m j Miltln4l!,s
m Leoistown 601 a m ; McVeytoeslU
a m; lit. Union t 4a a in ; Huotiagdoa
12am; Patnrebnrf 6 2j a m j 6proce Crtet

40 a m j Tyrone 7 (K) a m ; Bfir Mflg
7 22 s m j Altoooa b 5 a m ; Fittsbnig
IllSpn.

Srm bbore Kxpresa aat, oa SoBdsyi,
will cobbucI with juaday Mail caI leirinf
Harriabnrf at I 16 p. M.

LKtVISTOWN DIVISION.
Traiss leave Lewiatowa Jaactiua lorMU-re- y

at 1 a m, 10 65 a m, 8 15 p m for
Snnbory at 7,30 a in, s 00 p in.

Trains arrive at Lrvlitusn Junr-tiu- frmm

",?T fce m, i Pm, 4 w ; trot)
Saabary at 12.06 a m, 4 01) p. ta.

TTRONK DIVISION.

Tralna leave Tyrone for Ballefonts sol
Leak fiavea at 6 10 a in, a, 10 T.lt
Leava Tyres a Inr Curwosriile aad Clear-flel- d

a8 20 a m, a lfc p ui, 7 5 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone Jor Vt arriort Mi.
Fennsylvsnla Fnraaceaad Scotis at 7,t0s

aad S,20 p an.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from BKlefust
and Lock Haves at 11 iS a in, and 0 p

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Co'Wrtit-vill- e

and CloarBeld st 6 6'lain, and 11
m, 0 17 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone Sa.'a, tVaT-rio-

Alark and FennAvlvaoi Furneco ai
1,40 a ni, at 7, 2d p m.

Ii. ai B. T. E. Ii. ; BEDFOKD Ki V1SUW- -

Trains leave HuBliagdao Ut Bedtord,
njndniBB and Cumhrlan4 at r 2"
and 34 p. ,.

Tr..n..rr ,trIm,, .i,
f.,T.-i- , Hypr ::aii I Ci!li:i lit

lit'i. v M:y.-.- i

Tr .til I.. r- W. Attn ftir
I21U w - J". j u ' ,

O'l . in , (!! i Ill

Tr.iuf .'ie ai .'A' Mllff

HotiTh. f, 4 , ,. 1 : ,.'..- -
65 h.. v ! ;.. ui. 7 it. - .i r--

f". 1 r ..i- - I.- - ii. I m

HV ' t s ii!i . . i.. .
li.-I- ...rt tT I I". .1 II,"

-- 1 a Hi., ui : e I'f

Tt.e 5ff'(Fi.' a'.d Utf . '- - iace v li"
tu gel joln 7iL ..oae. TiJ.i

jou if yen Ard airrthrsg ia '


